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TIMOTHY P. CANNON, P.J. 

{¶1} Appellant, Louis S. Snider, filed a pro se notice of appeal from a 

December 29, 2014 entry of the Geauga County Court of Common Pleas.  For the 

following reasons, this appeal is dismissed for lack of a final, appealable order.  

{¶2} On August 15, 2012, the trial court entered a decree of foreclosure in favor 

of appellee, CitiMortgage, Inc., against appellant.  Also, on December 1, 2014, the trial 

court denied appellant’s Civ.R. 60(B) motion for relief from judgment.  Appellant did not 

file a timely appeal from either of these entries.  On December 15, 2014, appellant filed 
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a “motion to set aside judgment,” which the trial court overruled on December 29, 2014.  

On January 28, 2015, appellant filed a timely appeal from this entry.  Appellee filed a 

motion to dismiss the appeal, arguing that appellant’s “motion to set aside judgment” 

was essentially a motion for reconsideration of the trial court’s December 1, 2014 order.   

{¶3} It is well established that the filing of a motion for reconsideration from a 

final, appealable order in the trial court is a nullity.  Pitts v. Ohio Dept. of Transp., 67 

Ohio St.2d 378, 381 (1981).  Therefore, a judgment or order from a motion for 

reconsideration is likewise a nullity and cannot properly be appealed.  Id.; see also 

Stewart v. Lowry, 11th Dist. Portage No. 2008-P-0068, 2008-Ohio-6414, ¶3.   

{¶4} In an April 16, 2015 judgment entry, this court overruled appellee’s motion 

to dismiss, stating we found no reason to treat appellant’s “motion to set aside 

judgment” as a motion for reconsideration.  Now, however, with the benefit of a full 

review of the record, the briefs on appeal, and appellant’s assignment of error, it is clear 

appellant asked the trial court to do nothing more than reconsider its order overruling 

appellant’s Civ.R. 60(B) motion for relief.  Because this entry was final and appealable, 

appellant’s motion was a nullity.  Therefore, the December 29, 2015 judgment of the 

trial court overruling the motion is a nullity and cannot properly be appealed. 

{¶5} Based upon the foregoing analysis, this appeal is hereby dismissed for 

lack of a final, appealable order. 

{¶6} Appeal dismissed. 

 

CYNTHIA WESTCOTT RICE, J., 

THOMAS R. WRIGHT, J.,  

concur. 


